Lebanon Lions Club Country Fair
2022 Horse Show
122 Mack Road Lebanon, CT

Pre-Entries Faxed or emailed (860) 468-0028 mistery_72@msn.com by 7/28/2022

Name of Horse: ___________________________ Owner Name/Address: ___________________________

Rider Name: ___________________________ DOB: ___________ Phone Number: ____________________

Rider Address: ________________________________________________________

Name of Stables: ___________________________ Trainer Name/Address: ___________________________

All Classes $15.00 each or $50.00/division

Please Circle Your Class Choices

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46

Rabies and Coggins (checked by secretary) Yes No

Entry forms & Fees must be paid before entering the ring. Make Checks payable to Lebanon Lions Club

By signing and submitting this form, I agree to and will adhere to the Lebanon Lions Horse Show Rules and Regulations.

Rider’s Signature
( Parent or guardian if rider is under 18 years of age)

Class Total: ___________
Office Fee: ___________
Total Due: ___________

Paid Via
In consideration of the risk if injury while participating in the Lebanon Lions Club dba Lebanon Country Fair Horse Show, and as consideration for the right to participate in the horse show, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, assigns, or personal representatives, knowingly and voluntarily enter into this waiver and release all liability and hereby waive any and all rights, claims and causes of action of any kind whatsoever arising out of my participation in the Lebanon Country Fair Horse Show, and do hereby release and forever discharge The Lebanon Lions Club dba Lebanon Country Fair, located at 122 Mack Rd. Lebanon, CT 06249, their affiliates, directors, officers, volunteers, representatives and agents are not responsible for errors, omissions, acts or failures to act of any part or entity conducting a specific event or activity on behalf of the Lebanon Lions dba Lebanon Country Fair.

I understand all risks that I am taking by competing in the Lebanon Lions Club dba Lebanon Country Fair Horse Show and agree that I will not hold the Lebanon Lions Club dba Lebanon Country Fair show organizers or any party responsible for injury or illness to myself or my horse.

In event that I should require medical care or treatment, I agree to be financially responsible for any costs incurred as a result of such treatment. I am aware and understand that I should carry my own health insurance.

Name of Horse: ________________________________

Rider Name: ________________________________  Rider Signature: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________  Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________

Address: _______________________________________

*Parent/Guardian Name & Signature required if under 18 years of age.*
Divisions

Beginner Walk/Trot

Leadline

Beginner Walk/Trot/Canter

Short/Long Stirrup

Adult

Green Horse

Open Hunter

Open Eq

Beginner Gymkana

Open Gymkana

Fax or Email Entries - 860-468-0028    mistery_72@msn.com
Call with questions 860-377-8299
LEBANON LIONS CLUB FAIR HORSE SHOW

9 am Start
1. Fitting And Showing
2. Beg. Walk/Trot Pleasure
3. Beg. Walk/Trot Equitation
4. Beg. Walk/Trot Discipline Rail
5. Leadline Pleasure
6. Leadline Equitation
7. Leadline Ground Poles
8. Beg, W/T/C Pleasure
10. Beg. W/T/C Discipline Rail
11. Adult Pleasure
12. Adult Equitation
13. Adult Discipline Rail
14. Youth Pleasure
15. Youth Equitation
16. Youth Discipline Rail
17. Short/Long Stirrup Pleasure
18. Short/Long Stirrup Equitation
19. Short/Long Stirrup Discipline Rail
20. Green Horse W/T Pleasure
21. Green Horse W/T/C Equitation
22. Green Horse W/T/C Discipline Rail
23. Lebanon Lions Benefit Pleasure

Lunch Break (Set course)
24. Short/Long Stirrup x rails
25. Short/ Long Stirrup x rails
26. Green Horse Over Fences
27. Green Horse Over Fences
28. Open Hunter Flat
29. Open Equitation Flat
30. Open Hunter 2’ Fences
31. Open Hunter 2’ Fences
32. Open Equitation 2’-2’6” Fences
33. Open Equitation 2’-2’6” Fences
34. Open Jumper Speed 2’
35. Open Jumper Power and Speed 2’3”
36. Open Jumper Jump Off 2’6”
37. Beginner Key Hole
38. Open Key Hole
39. Beginner Barrels
40. Open Barrels
41. Beginner Poles
42. Open Pole
43. Beginner Flag Race
44. Open Flag Race
45. Beginner Trail
46. Open Trail

Classes may be split or combined based on Management Decision. All decisions Final

Proper footwear required. All riders must wear approved helmets.

Class Descriptions

Beg. W/T- For riders in their first years of showing. Judged on control and guidance of Mount. No cross entering Divisions

Beg W/T/C for riders just learning to canter. Canter may be split. No Cross entering Divisions

Short/Long Stirrup open to any age rider who has not jumped more than cross rails at a show. Trotting or Cantering Jumps allowed. Simple Lead changes allowed. No Cross Entering Divisions

Leadline for riders 12 and under.

Adult- open to any rider over 18.

Green Horse – for horses in their first years of showing just starting courses. Simple lead changes allowed. Trotting jumps allowed. Course mixture or cross rails and verticals. Green Horses can not cross enter into any other jumping classes.

Open Hunter open to anyone 2’ Fences

Open Equitation run at heights as needed open to anyone 2’-2’6”

Trail To Run in a separate ring 10am to 1pm you are responsible to complete on your own time.

Fax or Email Entries - 860-468-0028 mistery_72@msn.com
Call with questions 860-377-8299